### INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

#### Work
- 6, 9 or 12-month internships available (12-month internship includes thesis)
- 5 days/week, 8 hours/day
- Driver's license is required (must be active for >1 year prior to internship)

#### Compensation & Total Rewards
- $1,000 per month
- Earn 10 hours paid time off/month
- Furnished apartment and company vehicle shared by 2 students
  - Flight reimbursement up to $1,200
  - Relocation assistance up to $800

#### Application
- Application letter, CV and Certification (all documents in English)
- Application letter is checked and forwarded by TME
- Letter should include starting month and preferred department

#### Visa
- Student’s responsibility (organizational and financially)
- Costs: approx. 1,300 € incl. insurance for 12 month stay (less for 6 month stay)
- Application 6 months in advance recommended

### Contact
**Hours:** Mo. – Fr. 09:00 – 10:00 h - TME Room 319  
RWTH Aachen University  
Forckenbeckstr. 4, 52074 Aachen, Germany

**M.Sc. Daniel Sallach**  
Tel.: +49 241 80 48069  
E-Mail: sallach@tme.rwth-aachen.de